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high School Senior Girls 7o lake

Examination On Homemaking
,

A program which has attracted j
a total enrollment of more than >

three and a half million girls dur-
ing the past deoade will find sen-
ior girls In high school here bak-

ing a knowledge and attitude ex-
amination on homemaking Tues-

day, December 1.

They are among a half million
girls in more than 14,000 of the
nation’s high schools who are par-

ticipating in the 1965 Betty Crock-
er Search for the Amercan Home-

maker of Tommorrow.

At stake are awards ranging
frm attractive pins to SIOO,OOO in
scholarsrips. The program is the
only national scholarship competi-

tion exclusively for high school
senior girls.

The local winner will be the
girl who scores highest In the 50-

minute test. She will receive an
award pin and her paper will be
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the ability of U. S. and Allied am-
phibious forces to rapidly place

large numbers of troops with all

their equipment ashore and main-

tain them for as long as necess-

ary. It also trained the forces of

both countries in conducting joint

operations.

His unit operated landing craft
placing th<; assault groups of

Marines and their heavy equipment (
on the beach during the training

exercise.
T

ITCHING
LIKE MAD?

Get this doctor’s formula!
Zemo speedily stops torment of
externally caused itching... of
eczema, minor skin irritations, non-
poisonous insect bites. Desensitizes j
nerve endings. Kills millions of sur-
face germs. "De-itch” skin with
Zemo—Liquid or Ointment.
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cry for no X
reason at all”

On© of the first
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danger signals
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SAN ANTONIO, Tex.—Airman

Ma.f.h E. Honeycutt, son of Mr.
ind Mrs. Guy G. Honeycutt of Rt. \
t, Burnsville, N. C., has completed

Air Force basic military training

at Lackland AFB, Tex.

Airman Honeycutt is being as-

signed to an Air Defense Com-

mand (AiDC) unit at Oxnard AFB,

Calif., for training and duty as a

supply specialist. His unit sup-

ports the ADC mission of defending

the continental U. S. against enemy

air attack.
He is a graduate of East Yan-

jcey High School.

1 STEEL PIKE (FHTNO— Hersel
I. Beaver, engineman second class,

USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Beaver of Route 2, Burnsville,

N. C., is visiting ports in the

European area following partici-

pation in the largest amphibious

combat training exercise in the

Atlantic since World War 11.
He is serving with Assault
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REUEF FROM

HEADACHE PAIN i
STANBACK gives you FAST relief
from pains of headache, *
neuritis, and minor pains of >
rheumatism. Because STANBACK
contains several medmally-apprcved. ,
anu prescribed ingredients for fast
relief, you can take STANBACK with
confidence. Satisfaction guaranteed!

Test S"*
.

(STANBACK pMOffM
1 against any MUili.l11*11111©
preparation MilI.lk lllgl’iil
you’ve ever

| used |-v QjgMijP J

10$ 25$ 69$ 98$

NOTICB OF SALK UNdteß
DEED (IF TRUST

NORTH CAROLINA
i YANCEY COUNTY

) Under a«d by virtu, ol th» pow-

er of salo contained <n a t)«ed of

-Trust executed September 5, 1964,

Ay Claude Byrd and wife, Evelyn

ILid, to th« undersigned as Trus-
eQyfor Mrs. Pansy Lewis, said

DeedW Trust being registered In

th. ofDee of the Register of Deeds

for Yawy County, in Mortgage

Deed Book- *6, pag* 676, and de-
fault havinkbeen mado in the

payment of tta same, the under-X
signed will at o’clock A. M.,

December 12, the Court-

house door *n Burnsville, North
Carolina, offer for sale tor cash

to til. highest bidder the following
described tracts or parcels of land
in Jacks Creek Township, Yancey

County, North Carolina, and de-
. scribed as follows:

BEING the lands described In a
, Deed of Trust from Claude Byrd

i and wife, Evelyn Byrd, September
-' 5, 1964, lo Rift Atkins, Trustee for
I. Mrs. Pansy Lewis in the sum of
> i $175.60. Said Deed of Trust being

1 1 registered In th« office of the Re.
*! P>ster of D*eds for Yancey County

- in Mortgage Deed Book $6, page

s 676.
1 The description of wtfd land will

, b* read by metes and bounds at

¦ the iim* and plflce of said side,

i This November 10, 1964. <

I BILL ATKINS, Trustee
- V'E-

j eligible for state competititn. The

'highest ranking Homemaker of

j Tomorrow n each state then , will

receive a $1,500 scholarship. Her

school will be presented a set of
Encyclopedia Britannica by Ency-

clopaedia Bribannica, Inc. Each

state runner-up will receive a

SSOO scholarship.

Next spring, State Betty Crocker

Homemakers of Tomorrow, each I
with a school advisor, will be

guests on an expense-paid educat-

ional tour to Colonial Williams-

burg, Va.; Washington, D. C.; and

New’York City. The trip will cul-

minate with the naming of the

1965 Betty Crocxer All-American
Homemaker of Tomorrow. Her

scholarship will be raised to

$5 000 with national runners-up

receiving scholarships, respecti-

vely, raised to $4,000, $3,000 an

$2,000.
judging for national honois ls

on the basis of original test scores

of state winners plus personal,

observation asd interviews during

the tour.

General Mills, Inc., launched the

Betty Crocker Search in the WO4-

55 school year to emphasize the

importance of homemaking as a

career. More than a million dol-

lars in scholarships has been

awarded. The examination each

year ls prepared by Science Re-

search Associates, Chicago, which

also is In charge of scoring papers

aad Judging.

Unit Two.

The operation, called “Steel
Pike," saw 28,000 Marines of the

Second Marine Division, Second
1 Marine Aircraft Wing and Force

i Troops, Fleet Marine Force, At-
lantic, along with a battalion of

Spanish Marines land in a mock

assault on beaches In Southern

! Spain.

i The assault force landed by land-
- ing craft and helicopters from a

i U. S.-Spanish fleet of 94 vessels

i including ships of the United
. States Military Sea Transport Ser-

t vice and chartered ships of the

s U. S. Merchant Fleet.

“Steel pike” again demonstrated

I
BE K SMART SANTA

Do All Your Christmas
Shopping In Yancey County

Allyou want for Christmas... To get or

give .. . Can be found in your Friendly

Yancey County Stores.

I These Merchants are ready to serve your

I every Christmas Need at prices to meet

I your Christmas Shopping budget!
v _

I Wrap Up Your Shopping Early
H \

1 Use The Lay-Away Plan

I Don’t Miss The Big Christmas
I Parade on December 5
I Bands - Floats - Santa
I Sponsored By

I Yancey Merchants Assoc.

The Turkey May be Yours
W

the table may be yours

but is the home?
I c*

Think about it when you sit down to
Thanksgiving dinner. You’llhave a lot
more,to be thankful for if those rent re-
ceipts are payments on your own home!

You’ll be Thankful to carve your Thanksgiv-
ing turkey next year in the dining room of your

own private home if you will consult us about
your Building Plans.

B. B. Panland & Son Co.
U DIAL 682-2135 BURNSVILLE, N. C.
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No wonder a woman feels like
crying! The suffocating surge

of hot flashes one minute; cold,
clammy perspiration the next

can make a woman wonder
“What’s come over me!”
Change-of-life panic sets
nerves on edge, fills her with
fear!

Proven help! Woman after
woman in doctors’ tests got
remarkable relief from hot
flashes, nervous tensions!

Some women worry themselves
sick; some women do some-
thing about awesome change-
of-life symptoms. Thousands >

have found that Lydia E.
Pinkham Tablets helped them
as dramatically, as quickly as
this gentle medication has
helped other women. Not a
new, johnny-come-lately rem-
edy, but a tried and trusted
“friend”...to relieve func-
tional mid-life complaints...to
relieve woman’s burden of suf-
fering! Get Lydia E. Pinkham
Tablet? today.
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IN CASH

' IWESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE N |g

Te Be Given Away December ANGLIN * WEBTALL I
23. Ask These Merchants Fer EMORY CHRIS AWN GROCERY 8
Your Free Tickets. hensleym general merchandise I

J
- V- H°B INBON. GENERAL MERCHANDISE M

PROFFITT’S STORE S
BURNSVILLE DEPARTMENT STORE

’ '

BEN FRANKLIN STORE POLLARD»S DRUG STORE fl
BLUE. RIDGE HARDWARE CO. ray BROS. FOOD CENTER fl
BURNSVILLE FURNITURE A HARDWARE CO. fl

ROBERTS CHEVROLET-fiUIOH lutt. fg
BURNSVILLE SUPER MARKET H*'

STYLES Si COMPANY fl
CAROLINA TIRE CO. M

THE DORIS SHOPPE TOWN & COUNTRY SHOE STORE

EDGE’S GROCERY STORE fl
YOUNG AUTO SALES, Inc. fl


